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FOR TODAY'S SPECIALS 
PLEASE ASK YOUR WAITRESS 

OR SEE OUR BLACKBOARD 

FROM OUR OWN 
LITILE BAKERY 

OUR FAMOUS SWEET FRIMPLE with our homemade 
Cream Puff, specially made Vanilla Cream Pudding and 
delectable coverings: Boysenberry Frimple, Strawberry 
Frimple, Hot Fudge frimple , Chocolate 
Syrupy Frimple, 

HOT DEEP DISH PIE Individual Apple or Cherry Pie 

Delicious with rich Vanilla ice cream or homemade whipped 
cream 

CARROT CAKE . Good and Moist 

HOMEMADE CINNAMON RAISIN SWEET ROLL 

SPECIALS 
HOMEMADE CUSTARD . 

BAKED APPLE \Aiith cinnamon sauce . 

HOMEMADE BREAD PUDDING 

GRANDMA'S HOMEMADE RAISIN PIE 

BANANA CREAM PIE 

HOW FRIMPLE'S GOT ITS NAME 
ne day not so many years ago, two Uttle sisters were sitting 
beneath an a<JOCado tree making mud pies. llleir mother 
noticed her busy little daughters, and asked them what they 
were doing. ~We're making sugar Frimples.~ they repHed. 
Their mother was so taken by her little daughters' name for the 

pies that forthright she went and told their father, and he too thought it a 
very delightful name. He wrote It on a slip of paper, and hid it behind a 
picture on the mantelpiece for safekeeping. After a whUe the little slip of 
paper was forgotten, and lt stayed hidden for a long, long time. One day the 
Httle sisters' lather was at home trying to think of a name for his new 
restaurant Suddenly he remembered the little slip of paper behind the 
picture on the mantelpiece. and knew Immediately that he'd discovered the 
name for his new restaurant. So. to draw our story to a dose, he added the 
little girls' initials. • J. K w and presented to Santa Barbara the name of his 
new old-fashioned restaurant • J K Frimple's. • 
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COFFEE. . The finest blend roasted coffee beans 

ORANGE JUICE 
Regular, Large, 

OTHER JUICES . Grapefruit, Tomato, Prune or Apple 
.. Regular. Large, 

FRUIT DISHES . Peach, Pear or Prune 
HALF GRAPEFRUIT . 
MELONS (in season) 

"WHIMPLES" A new malted waffle, served IN'ith maple or apricot syrup and butter 

BEAUTIFUL PANCAKES A delicious stack of golden brown buttermilk pancakes served 
IN'ith butter and hot maple syrup 

SHORT STACK 

FRENCH TOAST A LA J. K. Slices of special bread dipped in eggs and fried in butter 
to a golden brown 

BREAKFAST MEATS 
&OMELETIES 

AU of our fresh eggs are cooked in creamy butter and served IN'ith tlcrnemade biscuits and hashed bTO\.VI1S, 
or hot tortillas and tlcrnemade ranch beans. 

HOMEMADE CORNED BEEF HASH AND TWO EGGS 

FRIMPl£'S VERY SPECIAL Diced ham and scrambled eggs 

SPANISH SlYLE SCRAMBLED EGGS E935 topped IN'ith our own Spanish sauce 
and grated cheddar cheese 

J. K. FRIMPlE'S STEAK AND EGGS 

BACON OR SAUSAGE WITH EGGS 
or pure sausage patty 

Eggs cooked any style VJith three strips of Jean bacon 

HAM AND EGGS A thick slice of our tnne-baked ham and two eggs 

TWO FRESH EGGS Cooked in dairy butter 

CHEESE OMELETIE Three whipped eggs and mdd cheddar cheese 

HAM AND CHEDDAR CHEESE OMELETTE Fresh eggs, diced ham. and chedda' IJghl fluffy, 
andlllCilst 

DENVER OMEL.ETIE Freshly combined diced ham, eggs, green peppers and onions 

TOMATO AND CHEESE OMELETIE . . . . . . . . Ripe tomato, eggs, and mild cheddar cheese 

Bagel Bagel and cream cheese 

Hand-fonned Beef Patty, Bacon or Sausage. Ham. Egg (each). . Hashed 
BI'OVJ!ls, Homemade Ranch Beans, Hot Oatmeal, Dry Cereals, assorted, 

Toast, Homemade Biscuits, English Muffin. Hot TortiUas. 
Our Own Homemade Cinnamon Raisin Sweet Roll (a real delight), 

1701 State Street 

AND 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

SANTA BARBARA, CALIFORNIA 

1701 State at Valerio 
(Major credit cards accepted) 

OPEN 24 HOURS 



SPECIAL 
SANDWICHES 

OUR FLAVOR-SPECIAL SANDWICHES 
Each sandwich plate arranged \Aiith your choice of 

soup, salad. French fries, or ranch style beans. 

J.K. HAM Ham sliced flavor thin, stacked thick. and served 
...vith Swiss cheese on rye 

FRENCH DIP Tender Roast Beef sliced thin and served 
on a soft French roll smothered in beef gravy. or simply au jus 

REUBEN Tender sliced com beef, Swiss cheese and sauerkraut, on rye 

BBQ HAM OR BEEF . Our own very spedal homemade BBQ sauce. thin-sliced ham or beef on soft French roll 

J.K. FRIMPLES STEAK SANDWICH Tender steak served on toasted French roll and golden 
French fries garnished with onion rings 

THE YORKSHIRE . S liced roast beef piled on an English muffin topped ...vith avocado, tomato and Hollandaise 
Sauce, your choice of soup, salad or Ranch Style beans 

FRIMPLE'S OLD FASHIONED HAMBURGERS . Each of our Spectal Hamburgers is individually hand-pressed 
and fonned to give it light natural texture and superb taste. You'll taste the difference. Garnished ...vith our sauce and 
pickle and served ...vith your choice of. Salad and French hies. French hies. . Salad. 
Ranch style beans, Our Hamburger, With cheese, 

Bacon and cheese, French hies. Salad, Salad and French hies. 

OTHER SANDWICHES. . VJith choice of homemade soup, salad or ranch style beans. 
Denver Sand...vich, . Tuna Salad, Patty Melt, Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato, 

Grilled Ham and Cheese, . Grilled Tuna, -...vith cheese Grilled Cheese, 
Knockwurst, -...vith cheese. Chicken Salad. 

HOMEMADE SOUPS Try our famous Crock of Soup Choice of old-fashioned Split Pea or Soup of the Day and 
Dinner Bread . 

UGHnY DIFFERENT Your choice of Hand-pressed Hamburger Patty or Grilled Beef Uver served ...vith the finest 
Cottage Cheese, golden peach half, chilled vegetable. and choice of dinner bread or crackers 

CHILI SIZE . Delicious hand-pressed beef patty or knockwurst generously smothered ...vith chili and beans. grated 
cheddar, and served on a grilled bun (onions on request) 

HOT BEEF SANDWICH Shced roast beef and gravy, potatoes and a vegetable 

CHILI AND BEANS . Served with crackers. 
Large Bowl, Cup. 

Hash Browns. Onion Rings. 

Cup of Soup. Cottage Cheese, 

Ranch Style Beans, Golden French Fries, 

Dinner Salad. 

home• made (adj) 1 made in the home. on the premises, or b:l 
one's own efforts z, With plain. simple and go<Xi ingredients 

75 minimum per person at tables 
We reserve the light to refuse service 10 anyone 

~les Ulx will be charged on all items N01 

DINNER 
All dinners served with soup or mixed green salad, vegetable, choice of rice or potatoes (baked after 4:30) and dinner bread. 

Served Anytime Served from 4:30 to 11:00 p.m. 

CHINESE EGG ROLLS 
Handmade Chinese egg rolls topped with sweet and 
sour sauce. Served with rice and vegetable 

STUFFED GROUND BEEF STEAK 
Fresh ground beef steak hand-stuffed with green 
chiles. fresh tomatoes, and mild cheddar 

STEAK GUADALAJARA . 
Tender chunks of top sirloin, onions, green peppers 
and mushrooms in our Ranchero sauce. Served with 
rice and vegetable. 

CALIFORNIA RED SNAPPER 
Delicately seasoned and grilled 

LIVER AND ONIONS 
The very tenderest beef liver and fresh onions skillfully 
grilled and served as liver lovers love it! 

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 
Choice Top Sirloin, garnished with golden homemade 
onion rings 

JUMBO BREADED FANTAIL SHRIMP 
Tender Jumbo Shrimp hand-dipped in our own 
spectal batter. Rich and good 

PACIFIC HALIBUT STEAK 
Choice Halibut dipped in fresh egg and sauteed to 
golden perfection in butter. 

SAUTEED MUSHROOMS 

FRIED ZUCCHINI STRIPS 

ROAST OF BEEF 
Au Jus 

CHOICE NEW YORK STEAK 
Properly aged and pan fried. Served with potato and 
vegetable 

CHICKEN CURRY 
Cubed chicken breast simmered in Indian Curry and 
served over rice pilaf; topped ...vith slivered almonds, 
raisins. toasted coconut, chutney and fresh fruit (in 
season). Potato a Ia carte. 

BREAST OF CHICKEN TERIYAKI 
Boneless breast of chicken marinated in our own 
Teriyaki Sauce. Served ...vith rice and vegetable 

LINGUINI WITH CLAMS 
Baby clams sauteed with freshly chopped tomato, 
garlic, parsley, oregano and white ...vine, served over 
piping hot Jinguini topped ...vith Parmesan cheese 
Potato a Ia carte 

SHRIMP A LA FRIMPLE 
Shrimp sauteed in its own spicy sauce of tomatoes, 
wine, garlic and butter. 

SCALLOPS ST. JACQUES 
Tender scallops simmered in their own creamy white 

TOURNEDOS HENRY IV 
T...vin filets topped ...vith artichoke hearts and 
Hollandaise sauce. Served with potato and vegetable 

Enjoy your favorite cocktail from the Lounge 

VEGETARIAN DINNERS 
SERVED 4.30- II 00 

BAKED CANNELLONI 
Cannelloni Crepes stuffed ...vith freshly sauteed 
spinach. chopped onion, mushrooms. and grated Jack 
cheese. Topped with white wine sauce that has been 
blended with jack cheese 

VEGETABLE PLATE 
Fresh vegetables properly undercooked Served with 
Hollandaise Sauce and Brown Rice. 

MUSAKA 
Eggplant and mozzarella casserole with marinara 

THE SANTA BARBARAN (SANDWICH) 
Pumpernickel bread, cream cheese, alfalfa sprouts, 
chopped black olives and avocado. topped I.IJith salsa 
and garnished ...vith dill spears and tomato on a bed of 
lettuce 

SPINACH ENCHILADA 
Spinach. onion, garlic and sesame seeds. rolled in 
flour tortillas and topped with chili con queso 

FRIMPLES QUICHE 
Whole eggs. rich cream, four aromatic cheeses and the 
finest of fillings Our Quiche changes daily. Served 
with vegetable and fresh fruit 

SALADS 
J. K. FRIMPLE'S CHEF SALAD Fresh. crisp salad ...vith 
hard-boiled egg, tomato wedges, JUlienne of ham. roast beef. 
and cheddar cheese 
For the light eater 

STUFFED TOMATO SALAD Fresh, ripe tomato stuffed 
with Tuna or Chicken Salad . 

STUFFED AVOCADO SALAD Fresh avocado stuffed ...vith 
Tuna or Chicken Salad and egg 

COTTAGE CHEESE AND FRUIT SALAD. Choice ol 
Pineapple, Peach, or Pear and Cottage Cheese on a crisp lettuce 
bed. Choice o f dressing 

AVOCADO AND SHRIMP SALAD. Baby shrimp, avocado 
chunks. tomato wedges and hard-boiled egg 

FOUNTAIN 
Our ice cream fountain with excellent ice creams. hot fudge and 
homemade whipped cream 

MR. J. K.'s HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 
Senior, . Junior, 

DELICIOUS SUNDAES . Choice of 
Strawberry, Boysenberry, or Chocolate 

CREAMY MILK SHAKES OR 
MALTS 
Real old fashioned goodness: Vanilla, 
Chocolate, Strawberry, Boysenberry 

OLD TIME FROSTY FLOATS 
Two scoops of Ice Cream floating in your 
choice of Dr Pepper, Root Beer, 
Coca-Cola. 7 -Up; or try our spedal 
Vernor's Ginger Float 

Dish of Ice Cream or Sherbet 
Each scoop 

BEVERAGES 
COFFEE Our famous cup of coffee made from the finest 
blend of roasted beans 

Hot or Iced Tea. Sanka, Hot Chocolate. 

Specialty Teas 
Orange Spice. Chamomile. Earl Grey 

We feature only the finest Dairy Products 
Mtlk-Regular, Large, Buttermilk. 

VJe feature Vernor's Ginger Ale 

1~ .. ·-~~~~Coca-Cola, 7-Up, .. Dr. Pepper, 
Root Beer, Lemonade, 

Diet 7-Up. Tab. 
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